
Decision No. .)'iOLl.~ 
4 

In the ~atter 0: t~e ~~~11cation ot ) 
~~ .~~~ :or a ~otor ca=r1er Trane- ) 
nortat10n ~ent's license. ( .. -

Coodceuse appearing, 

l:.C.T ..... Applicat10n 
!!o. 19849 

IT ~S E]?~EY oRDERED t~at Decision No.27945, ,ot May 6~ 
1935, in t~e above entitled ~roceeding, be ~d 1t i$hereby 

amended as tollows: 
1. By subst1tuting tor the !irst pe=aeraph ot said 

decision the folloWing: 
~A.ppl1ean't seeks au. thority to sell tickets "tor'us:eln 

interstate tre.nsportatio!l. 0: passengers by e:!'plice.nt· s 

OWl::. vehicles. The applicet10n or1gin~11y sought 

such authority tor 'char~ered' vehicles in intrastate 

or interstate traffic 'but was a::J.ended e.t't~e nee:ring. 

It also developed at the he~r1~S that applie~nt·s cor-

rect nema was Benj~~1n Fr~~1n Line but that he was 
The tickets, ere sold generally known as ~reDk tine. .. .' 

only tor the use 0: vehicles owned by applice~t and to 
be employed in journeys between San h"Sl: ciSCO, ,Ca1i!ornia, 

~d Tucson, Arizona, via ~os Angeles, San D1~go, 

2. By inserting on page 2 01' the type~itten·eopy o! 

t~e deciSion between the paragraph ending wit~ the ~rds 

"now l?e::lding bet'ore this Co:mn1ssion" e.nd t~e on" beginning 

with the words "It is sig:lit:1.cent," the tollowiug: 



"'!. !.. !..ndersoc, dri"Ter of th~ vehiele, test1tied. 

that he was tr~veli~e 45 miles an hour at the time 

ot the accident with. six :passr::l.serB and th.at eo truck 

spotlight 'blinded him,ruld his ~eh1ele h1 t a telegraph 

:pole. 
I 

" 

Re testit1ed. he had "ooen:a ehaur:reur tor 

22 years, but had been in Calitornia only one ye~r~ 

Civ1l suits are ,now pending asainst applicant a:l.d 

witness. ~derson was convicted or not report~ 

the accident as 'required by the :',:otor Vehicle .Act~ 

elthoush he testi~1ed he had prev1ouslyrel'orted 'the 

ace·1~ent to the Gilroy police." 

3'1 By a:nend1ng th~~ second l'arag:-e.pi:, 0-: the or~er to read: 

L1::le, also known as ?re.nk Line, is not a :tit 'and 

proper person to "oe granted a motor carrier transpor-

tation agent's l1cense,·,and" 

IT IS EE?~BY 'rrr.R~ OP~3D that in all other respects 

!lec!~J1on ~o.2'7945, ,:)~ May 5, 1935, in the above ent1tledpro -

ceeding, remain i::1 ::~1l11 '!orce and eti"eet. 
De.te~ at San Francisco, California, this 


